Dur ing the ther mal com bus tion pro cesses of car bon-en riched or ganic com pounds, differ ent in or ganic and or ganic com pounds are gen er ated, in clud ing dom i nantly polycyclic ar omatic hy dro car bons (PAH). Since some in di vid ual PAH and their en vi ron men tal mix tures show strong mutagenicity and car ci no ge nic ity [1] [2] [3] [4] , they are of spe cial con cern in en vi ron men tal research. PAH pose a dan ger to the en vi ron ment and hu man health as they can be trans ported (mostly via air) over long dis tances [5, 6] . Among more than 100 dif fer ent chem i cals from the Radoni}, J., et al.: Prediction of Gas-Particle Partitioning of PAHs Based on
group of PAH, some PAH are listed in di vid u ally on United States En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency's (EPA) Pri or ity Chem i cal list [7] .
Bomb ing and de struc tion dur ing the war in for mer Yu go sla via (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) , ac com panied by com plete and in com plete com bus tion, caused emis sion of large amounts of PAH into the at mo sphere, wa ter and soil. Tak ing into con sid er ation his tor i cal pol lu tion and per ma nent gen er a tion of PAH at the ur ban sites (both in dus trial and res i den tial), our in ves ti ga tion was based on ex per i men tal re sults from 24 back ground, ur ban and in dus trial sites in Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Ser bia, ob tained within the FP5 EU Pro ject As sess ment of the se lected POPs in the at mo sphere and wa ter eco sys tems from the waste ma te ri als gen er ated by war fare in for mer Yu go sla via (ICA2-CT2002-10007, see: http://www.recetox.muni.cz/projekty/apopsbal/).
The ory of gas-par ti cle par ti tion ing of SVOC/PAH
Gas-par ti cle par ti tion ing of semi vol a tile or ganic com pounds (SVOC), in clud ing PAH, in flu ences the fate, long-range trans port and trans for ma tion pro cesses in the at mo sphere and has been as sessed in a num ber of re cent the o ret i cal and field stud ies [2, 3, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . For the quan ti fi ca tion of the gas-par ti cle par ti tion ing of SVOC, the par ti tion ing co ef fi cient K p or par ticle-bound frac tion f are used. While f is de fined as a ra tio of com pound con cen tra tion as so ciated with the par ti cle phase, F [ngm -3 ] , over the sum of gas, A [ngm -3 ] , and par ti cle con cen trations, K p is a ra tio of F/TSP over A, where TSP [µgm -3 ] is to tal sus pended par tic u late mat ter con cen tra tion.
For the pre dic tion of the at mo spheric dis tri bu tion of SVOC, the most fre quently used model is an ad sorp tion model pro posed by Junge [14] and Pankow [15] , which as sumes that chem i cals ad sorb to the ac tive sites on the sur face of par ti cles. It can be ex plained us ing the linear Langmuir iso therm: is a pa ram e ter which de pends on the dif fer ence be tween the heat of desorption of the com pound from the par ti cle sur face and the heat of va por iza tion, and the sur face prop er ties of the sus pended par ti cles.
Within the pre vi ous study aimed at un der stand ing the par ti tion ing be hav iour of per sistent or ganic pol lut ants (POP), in clud ing PAH, in the Bal kan coun tries [3] , ex per i men tal re sults were com pared to those pre dicted us ing the Junge-Pankow model. Un for tu nately, the ob tained es ti ma tions dif fered sig nif i cantly from the ex per i men tal val ues and the Junge-Pankow model was con sider to be in ad e quate, es pe cially for PAH of low mo lec u lar weight, sug gest ing that other ap proaches should be used to de scribe the pro cess.
Data min ing/knowl edge dis cov ery
Ma chine learn ing tech niques [16] can be used to cre ate mod els based on ex per i men tal data, rather than the o ret i cal rea son ing. The pro cess is usu ally re ferred to as data min ing or knowl edge dis cov ery. Al though a large num ber of such ap proaches ex ist, many of them can deal only with the prob lem of clas si fi ca tion and are un able to han dle the task of pre dict ing a nu meric vari able and are there fore un suit able for the task of pre dict ing the gas-par ti cle par ti tion ing of PAH. The ap proaches that can be used for this pur pose in clude stan dard re gres sion, neu ral networks, in stance-based learn ing and re gres sion trees [17] . Stan dard re gres sion im poses lin ear rela tion ship on the data and is there fore of lim ited ap pli ca bil ity. The neu ral net works and instance-based learn ing are much more pow er ful but suf fer from the prob lem of opac ity; the mod els do not re veal any thing about the struc ture of the func tion learnt and there fore pro vide no in sight into the na ture of the prob lem to the hu man ex perts. Re gres sion trees com bine the descrip tive power of the de ci sion tree ap proach with the nu meric pre dic tion, but the func tion they are able to model is a piece-wise con stant one [18] .
Model trees, such as those learned by the M5' ap proach [17] , used in the study described be low, are piece-wise lin ear mod els that com bine con ven tional de ci sion trees with linear re gres sion func tions at the leaves. The tree build ing al go rithm splits the data into clus ters of suf fi ciently low vari ance. It then pro ceeds to re place parts of the de ci sion tree with lin ear re gression func tions. An ex am ple of an M5' tree, that at tempts to model a sine func tion, is shown in fig. 1 . To keep the model shown sim ple the only pa ram e ter sup plied to the al go rithm -min i mum num ber of in stances that will be cov ered by each leaf node -has been set to a very high value, result ing in a fairly in ac cu rate ap prox i ma tion. Start ing from the top, each oval node rep re sents a de ci sion based on the value of the at trib ute de noted in the node. The val ues used in the de ci sion are shown on the cor re spond ing branches. The squares in fig. 1 de note the leaf nodes that contain lin ear mod els (LM1-LM3). To cal cu late the value of the sine func tion for a spe cific in put value x, based on the model shown in fig. 1(a) , the ap pro pri ate lin ear model is se lected by test ing the value of x is against the con di tions as so ci ated with each suc ces sive branch, start ing form the root node. Once the lin ear model is se lected, it is used to cal cu late the mod elled value for sine. The leaf nodes shown in fig. 1(a) show the num ber of train ing in stances (in put val ues) cov ered by the as so ci ated lin ear model and the root rel a tive squared er ror for that model. The three lin ear mod els form the piece-wise model, which is plot ted against real sine func tion val ues in fig. 1(b) .
In the con text of mod el ling gas-par ti cle dis tri bu tion, when a new set of par ti cle-bound con cen tra tion mea sure ments is ob tained, a learnt model can be used to pre dict the value of a com pound in the gas phase. Rather than re ly ing on sin gle-com pound par ti cle-bound val ues to pre dict the gas phase, the mod els con sider par ti cle-bound data avail able for all the com pounds mon i tored. In ad di tion, due to the fact that sen sors that can be used to mon i tor par ti cle-bound phase are in expen sive when com pared to gas phase mon i tor ing de vices, the mod els can be used to ex tend the ar eas mon i tored with the same fi nan cial re sources, by mak ing some of the gas-phase-mon i tor ing sen sors re dun dant.
The main ob jec tive of this study was to as sess the ap pli ca bil ity of data-driven mod elling, as usu ally done in data min ing, to the prob lem of gas-par ti cle par ti tion ing of PAH in the am bi ent air sam ples col lected dur ing the high vol ume sam pling cam paign in the coun tries of for mer Yu go sla via.
Ma te ri als and meth od ol ogy

Data set col lec tion
A to tal num ber of 129 air sam ples has been ob tained from 24 sam pling sites in three coun tries. Ten sam ples were col lected from each of five sites in Croatia. Four sam plers were posi tioned in the city of Zadar -ur ban area (Z1 and Z4), in dus trial zone (Z2), and heavily con tam inated area (Z3). Back ground sam pler was at the Zavižan lo ca tion, moun tain Velebit (ZAV). Five sam ples were taken from each of five sites in Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina -in dustrial zone (S1, S3, and S4), res i den tial area (S2), and back ground site (S5) -and an other five sam pling sites in Tuzla, -in dus trial area (T1 and T5), heavily con tam i nated zone (T2), res i dential area (T3), and back ground site (T4). In Ser bia, Kragujevac -in dus trial zone (K1 and K2) and ur ban area (K3), Pan~evo -in dus trial area (P1 and P2) and ur ban lo cal ity (P3) -and Novi Sad -in dus trial zone (N1), res i den tial part (N2), and ur ban area (N3) -were the cit ies of in terest, each pro vid ing three sam pling sites and three air sam ples from each site. All sam plers were placed on the ground, ex cept at the point P3 where the roof of an eight-floor build ing has been used as the lo ca tion of the sam pling de vice. Sam ples were taken in the early sum mer pe riod of 2003 and 2004, un der com pa ra ble me te o ro log i cal con di tions at all sites, with me dian tem per ature of 19 ºC. High vol ume am bi ent air sam plers PS-1 (Graseby-Andersen, USA, flow: 20-25 m 3 /h, vol ume: 250-300 m 3 per 24 hours) and two types of sorbents were used: a Whatmann quartz fil ter for col lec tion of par ti cles, and a poly ure thane foam fil ter for col lec tion of the gaseous phase. Du ra tion of sam pling was 24 hours. Be fore the cam paign, PUF fil ters were extracted with ac e tone and di chloro methane in a Soxtec ex trac tor, while quartz fil ters were heated to 450 °C [3] .
Col lected sam ples were ex tracted with di chloro methane in a Büchi Sys tem B-811 auto matic ex trac tor. One lab o ra tory blank and one ref er ence ma te rial were an a lyzed with each set of sam ples. Sur ro gate re cov ery stan dards (D8-naph tha lene, D10-phenanthrene, D12-perylene) were spiked on each fil ter prior to ex trac tion. Terphenyl was used as in ter nal stan dards for PAH anal y ses. Vol ume was re duced af ter ex trac tion un der a gen tle ni tro gen stream at am bi ent temper a ture. The frac tion ation achieved on a sil ica gel col umn (30 cm length, 1 cm i.d.) was then used for the chem i cal anal y sis of the con tents of 16 PAH. The sam ples were an a lyzed us ing GC-MS in stru ment (HP 6890 -HP 5972) sup plied with a J&W scientific fused sil ica col umn DB-5MS [3] . All an a lyt i cal pro ce dures were done in the lab o ra to ries of Re search Cen tre for Toxic Com pounds in the En vi ron ment, RECETOX, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Brno, Czech Re public.
Mod el ling meth od ol ogy
The mod el ling meth od ol ogy used in the study re lies on the M5' ap proach de scribed by Wang and Witten [17] . The im ple men ta tion of their ap proach is part of an open source data mining soft ware pack age: Waikato En vi ron ment for Knowl edge Anal y sis -WEKA [16] . For each com pound the val ues of con cen tra tion in the gas phase were used as a tar get (de pend ent) variable, while the par tic u late phase val ues were used as the ba sis for pre dic tion. A sep a rate model was built for each com pound. 10-fold cross-val i da tion was used to eval u ate the model per formance, by ran domly se lect ing 10% of the mea sure ments to serve as the test set and build ing the model us ing the rest of the data. The pro cess was re peated 10 times and av er age val ues of er ror rates are re ported be low. The only pa ram e ter pro vided to the M5' al go rithm was the least number of in stances cov ered by each node, which was set to 4.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Junge-Pankow model
Us ing the Junge-Pankow model, a the o ret i cal par ti cle-bound frac tion, f, was cal culated from eq. (1). Since a ma jor ity of sam pling sites were ur ban or in dus trial fa cil i ties, cal cu lations were per formed as sum ing that c = 0.172 Pa·m and q = 1.1·10 -3 m 2 /m 3 [14] , which are repre sen ta tive val ues for ur ban aero sols. Sub-cooled liq uid vapour pres sure at 298 K [19, 20] was ap plied for all com pounds as it roughly cor re sponded to the me dian tem per a ture dur ing the sampling cam paign.
Very good agree ment be tween mea sured and mod elled f val ues was con firmed for higher mo lec u lar weight PAH (start ing with chry sene). Mod elled f val ues were slightly un deres ti mated (less than one or der of mag ni tude) for phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, and benzo[a]anthracene. Un der es ti ma tion in the range from one to one and a half or der of mag ni tude was ob served for low mo lec u lar weight PAH (acenaphthylene, acenaphthene, and fluorene) with max i mum of three or ders of mag ni tude for naph tha lene. A box plot of the pre dic tion er rors of the model for some low-mo lec u lar-weight PAH is shown in fig. 2 . The plot shows me dian val ues and vari abil ity of val ues ob tained for: acenaphthylene (Acy), acenaphthene (Ace), fluorene (Flo) and phenanthrene (Phe). The sam pling artefacts (break-through of the most vol atile com pounds de creas ing the amount of captured gas eous chem i cals, and sorp tion of the gas eous sub stances on the quartz fil ter in creasing the sum of par ti cle-bound chem i cals) can be, at least par tially, re spon si ble for this discrep ancy [3] .
M5' mod els
M5' mod els were trained to es ti mate compound con cen tra tion in the gas phase, A [ngm -3 ]. An es ti ma tion of the the o ret i cal par ticle-bound frac tion, f, can be cal cu lated us ing the es ti mated con cen tra tion and the known con - cen tra tion as so ci ated with the par ti cle phase. A sep a rate model was trained for each com pound and the con cen tra tion val ues in the dataset were nor mal ized to en able in ter pre ta tion of the lin ear re gres sion mod els. The mod els were con sid ered valid if the cross-val i dated cor re la tion of the pre dic tions was high (higher than 0.8). Here we pres ent mod els ob tained for Acy, Ace, Flo, and Phe where the cor re la tion was higher than 0.88.
The cor re la tion be tween the es ti mated and true val ues, var i ous er ror rates and the number of rules and vari ables for the four mod els are listed in tab. 1. The er rors rates listed cor respond to mean ab so lute er ror (MAE), rel a tive ab so lute er ror (RAE), and root rel a tive squared error (RRSE). As the ta ble shows the mod els are able to pre dict the value of the con cen tra tion of gas phase with the RAE rate of less than 50%.
In or der to eval u ate a con sis tency be tween the par ti cle-bound frac tions pre dicted by the M5' mod els and the ones de rived from the field mea sure ments, the ra tios be tween the field and pre dicted f val ues (log f mea sured /f pre dicted ) were plot ted. Me dian value of this ra tio and its vari abil ity can be seen in fig. 3 for these com pounds.
Very good agree ment was con firmed for low mo lec u lar weight PAH (Acy, Ace, Flo, and Phe). The mod els are able to cap ture the de pend en cies that can not be mod elled ac cu rately by the Junge-Pankow model [3] . These have been pre vi ously at trib uted, in part, to the sam pling artefacts (break-through of the most vol a tile com pounds de creas ing the amount of cap tured gaseous chem i cals, and sorp tion of the gas eous sub stances on the quartz fil ter in creas ing the sum of par ti cle-bound chem i cals).
Sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of the differ ences be tween the pre dic tions obtained by Junge-Pankow and the proposed mod els has been tested us ing two-tailed t-tests, which re turned signif i cance lev els of 9.77·10 -19 , 7.72·10 -19 , 4.36·10 -13 , and 5.81·10 -40 for Acy, Ace, Flo and Phe, re spectively. The val ues are well be low the usual 0.05 sig nif i cance level usu ally used to test for dis tri bu tion dif ference, and prove that the er ror char acter is tics of the two mod els are in deed dif fer ent. It should be noted that the both mea sured and M5' pre dicted Ta ble 1. Cor re la tion be tween es ti mated and true val ues, er ror rates, num ber of rules, and vari ables Figure 3. Prediction performance of M5' decision tree models for low molecular weight PAH val ues for the con cen tra tion of fluorene were oc ca sion ally zero. Since the er ror mea sure is un defined in such cases, the pre dicted val ues have been ig nored in the plots and set to a very small concen tra tion of the gas phase (10 -5 ) to en able sta tis ti cal test ing.
Gas-par ti cle par ti tion ing model for acenaphthylene
Only one de ci sion tree, the model built for Acy (shown in fig. 4 ), was not re duced to a sin gle re gres sion equa tion. The de ci sions of which regres sion equa tion to use are, in this case, made based on the con cen tration of the par ti cle-as so ci ated Acy and benzo[a]anthracene (B[a]A), suggest ing a strong link be tween the concen tra tions of these two com pounds. Benzo [a] anthracene af fects the choice of model for con cen tra tions of par ti cle-as so ci ated Acy over 0.0115 ng/m 3 (over the normal ized value of 0.125), but seems to have lit tle bear ing on the se lec tion of model for the concen tra tions of par ti cle-as so ci ated Acy be low this value. Two dif fer ent lin ear mod els (LM3 and LM4 in fig. 4 ) were in duced for high Acy val ues: LM3 for B[a]A con cen tra tion be low 2.197 ng/m 3 (nor mal ized value 0.366) and LM4 for higher con cen tra tion.
Ta ble 2 pro vides the list ing of the four lin ear mod els per ti nent to Acy. As the ta ble shows, the dom i nant fac tor in all the re gres sion equa tions is the con cen tra tion of B[a]A. In ad dition, since our learn ing scheme treats the only nom i nal at trib ute (lo ca tion) as bi nary, all mod els in cor po rate a fac tor spe cific to the group of lo ca tions in Bosnia T1-T4 and S1. This is due to high con cen tra tions of Acy in these sites and in ac cor dance with the re sults of the clus ter anal ysis per formed in [3] .
Gas-par ti cle par ti tion ing mod els for other com pounds
Ta ble 3 lists the mod els ob tained for 3 other com pounds (Ace, Flo, Phe), with pre dictions, once again, highly cor re lated with the mea sured val ues of gas-phase con cen tra tion. All mod els were re duced to a sin gle re gres sion equa tion by the learn ing al go rithm. The high est single con trib ut ing fac tors to the pre dic tion of gas-phase con cen tra tions of Acy, Flo, and Phe are the par ti cle-phase con cen tra tions of fluoranthene (Flu).
Con clu sions
It has been shown that par ti tion ing be hav iour of a com pound be tween gas eous and par tic u late phases can not be ac cu rately pre dicted from the com pound prop er ties and am bi ent tem per a ture us ing clas si cal the o ret i cal mod els. Al though the Junge-Pankow model pre dicts the me dian value of par ti cle-bound frac tion of most com pounds with the rea son able pre ci sion, variabil ity of the re sults can range over sev eral or ders of mag ni tude.
The M5' ap proach pro posed and mod els learned are able to achieve good cor re la tion (cor re la tion co ef fi cient >0.88) for 4 dif fer ent com pounds con sid ered in this study, when the target is to pre dict the con cen tra tion of gas phase based on the par ti cle-as so ci ated phase. When trans lated to par ti cle-bound frac tion val ues, the re sults, for se lected com pounds, are su pe rior to those ob tained by Junge-Pankow model in terms of the pre dic tion er ror, by sev eral or ders of mag ni tude. More in for ma tion on the gas/par ti cle par ti tion ing can be gained by em ploy ing machine learn ing and knowl edge dis cov ery (data min ing) tech niques. The M5' model trees are able to uti lize the in ter de pen dence be tween dif fer ent PAH to pre dict the con cen tra tion of the gas-phase based on par ti cle-phase data. The mod els learned are sim ple and suit able for in ter preta tion by ex perts.
The im proved per for mance of the rel a tively sim ple M5' mod els learned over the classi cal the o ret i cal par ti tion ing mod els sug gest that they ben e fit from the ad di tional in for ma tion and, that, there fore, the the o ret i cal mod els should be ex tended to take into ac count the in ter depen dence of var i ous PAH con cen tra tions.
